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All teamscan
learn fromthe
Leicester story
LEICESTER City have been on
Keith Murphy’s mind a lot this
past while.

He says their victory gives
everybody hope of achieving
the ‘Impossible Dream’.

“It just shows you what can
be accomplished with the right
attitude,” reflects the Sylvest-
er’s chief.

“It’s all about creating the
right spirit. Instilling a good
attitude.

“When you create an atmos-
phere like Leicester had, good
things will follow.

“And when a team has the
correct mindset, nothing is
impossible.

“At Syls, we spend time fo-
cusing on helping our players to
be positive.

“We tell our players the ben-
efits of being mentally strong.
And that they should be confi-
dent because they have every
right to be confident in their
own ability.

“We use a lot of motivational
quotes. One of them is from
Muhammad Ali.

“It says ‘To be a champion,
you have to believe you are a
champion. If you don’t believe
it, lie!’

So much of what Leicester
did came down to man-manage-
ment.

“It’s about giving the players
the right platform to go out and
perform.

“And the team that has
self-belief and determination
will not be easily beaten.”

KEITHMurphy has hailed the genius of the
Malahide maestro, Sinead Aherne.
Sinéad’s return from her travels has been a

major boost to Syls and the Dubs.
And the St Sylvester’s manager says it’s an

absolute privilege to watch her on stage.
“She is just such a brilliant footballer. A

natural,” states Keith.
“She reads the game so well. And shemakes

such clever runs.
“You watch her without the ball and she is

still making those runs.
“She is so intelligent at making space for

herself and for the team.
“She is a very unselfish player.
“She lays off the ball so well. She makes it

all look so easy. It’s very difficult for the oppo-
sition to contain her.
“They could have two people marking her

at times.
“And that’s good for us because it creates

more space up-front.
“And she has such amodest nature. She is a

true sports person.”
Having a footballer of her calibre on the

side is a huge asset for the players around her.
“Take the likes of Kate Sullivan. She is a

marvellous talent. She was awesome against
Clontarf last week.
“And for her to be mentioned even in the

same breath as Sinéad is a compliment to her
ability,” states Keith.

Malahidemaestro shines her bootswithmodesty

St Sylvester’s and Dublin’s Sinéad Aherne.

THEbirdswill be singing sweetly for
tomorrow’s dawn chorus.
It’s the opening bells of theDublin

Championship. Quality football is
guaranteed.
Fromdeep in the South to the lush

green fields of theNorth County.
Themanager of St Sylvester’s, Keith

Murphy, predicts drama galore.
“There should be some great

football in this year’s Championship.
Every teamhas stars,” said Keith.
TheMalahide club are in the Senior

ChampionshipGroup 2. They begin
their journey against Parnell’s tomor-
rownight at Broomfield.
“It should be a good game.We are

raring to go,” says Keith.

GROUP
The champions of Dublin and
Leinster, Foxrock Cabinteely, and St
Brigid’s are also in the same group.
Group 1 consists of Ballyboden St

Enda’s, Na Fianna, Fingallians, Thom-
asDavis andKilmacud Crokes.
Which two teamswill emerge and

walk on the blue carpet of Parnell
Park?
Syls reside inDivision 2, and their

mood has been lifted by last week’s
win away to Clontarf.
“Wewerewithout six regulars,

andwe still beat a very good Clontarf
side,” revealedKeith. “We really had
towork for it, but towinwithout six
of our starters shows the progress we
havemade. It was a crackingmatch.
And the pitch down in St Anne’s was

like a snooker table.”
Keith is a busyman.He’s also

managing theminors. “Itmakes sense
becausewe are always trying to bring
players through into the senior grade,”
addedKeith.
He has twoworthy lieutenants,

DaveMcEvoy andMichael Stuart.
“We have a young side, but with

experience aswell. There’s 24 in the
squad. There’s keen competition for
places. There’s a real buzz to training.
The girls are flying.”
Among themare the threeDubs

–NiamhMcEvoy, Nicole Owens and
SinéadAherne.
“But it’s a real team effort,” adds

Keith. “We have a real sense of family

in the side. Everybody is playing
for each other. There’s a united
atmosphere there.
“Wewere so pleasedwith our

display against Clontarf last week.
“Our kicking, hand-passing and

overall teamplay. It was one of those
gameswhere everything clicked.
“Girls were going the extra yard.

You hadAmyPhelan putting her body
on the line to block a goal-bound shot.
“That summed up the commitment

of the girls. Every playermade such
a huge contribution. You could name
themall.”
Keith selects CarolHickey for a

specialmention. A rolemodel.
“Awonderful footballer. She brings

such experience to the side. You need
players of Carol’s wisdom, especially
at the highest level. Players can learn
somuch fromCarol.”
Syls have been impressing the

villagewith the breath of their
football. They have super facilities and
the brightest of futures.
The players are coming through.

And the right structures are in place.
Structures that have been set in
cement by heroic figures like Eddie
andAnnOMordha.
Starting them early and kindling

their love for the sport is what brings
in the harvest ... on and off the pitch.
Eddie andAnn, and the entire Syls

family, have shown theway.

STARSCOMEOUTASTHE
CHAMPIONSHIPTEESOFF
Top-quality action predicted as the journey to Parnell Park begins

The Sylvester’s team will be in action against Parnell’s in their Group 2 Championship
opener at Broomfield.

BOARDNOTES
■ Dublin will field two teams this Saturday in
the U14 All-Ireland Blitz which takes place in
Portlaoise GAA, Rathleague. Wishing all the
girls and their management team the very
best of luck in the competition, we will post
the full fixture list and times once confirmed
by the LGFA.
■ May County Board meeting takes place
next Tuesday at 7.30pm in Parnell Park. All af-
filiated clubs are required to have at least one
representative in attendance at the meeting.
Minutes of the April meeting along with the
May agenda will be circulated in advance to all
delegates and club Secretaries.
■ Dublin LGFA, in conjunction with all our
inter-county panels, are holding a ‘Night at
the Dogs’ on Saturday May 28 in Shel-
bourne Park, doors open 6.0 first race 7.30.
Dublin LGFA would be sincerely grateful if our
members could support this venture. Tickets
for the event cost €10, sponsor a dog €30,
full-page advertisement in the official pro-
gramme €100, Sponsor a race (includes 10
complimentary tickets) €500. Tickets for the
event will be distributed by members of the
Dublin management teams while additional
information on dog sponsorship, programme
advertisement and race sponsorship is
available by contacting the Dublin LGFA office
on 086- 0285539 or alternatively email info@
dublinladiesgaelic.ie
■ www.dublinladiesgaelic.ie


